
hors Far -



Divert your- st.ate taxes to suppQrt 
Our Neighbors Farm & P'amry 

Keep your tax m□ne)' local tnraugh d,e 
Anzona Tax Credrt 

1 . Pay your state taK 

l.. Don.ate the a mount of taxe s tnat you 
paid, t:a ONF.&f (~ t□ $.400 ftl111g 
single and $800 joint ·fthng) 

.3 . r rmnde your tax preparer witn your 

d□natl□n recetpt from ONF&P 0~ 
file onlme (the:,i w il l ask f□, don.al:ion 
towards AZ tax credit) 

4 . Receive a check with the donated 
amount fram the state (up ta $400 
fil ing single and S800 J□mt fil ing) 

Congr-abJlatfo11s~ you ha--,..e supported a 
loe:al n:onprn,fit: at: NO COST TO YOUI 

For more information ~o to 
WWW. 19 u.rnei,ghboJ"Srarm.org Of 

"'1i"li¥W. graham greenJ.eekc.ory 

hlA.ULOWE!ENI FRIGHIT-LiESS NIGtilrr 

October 30th [between 6 and 9pm, ONf&!P 
\"JIii h□st a Hal l□ween t our 1n the g.an:len. We 
think 2020 has. been fnghtening enough s□ 

we will :stick to a fright-less night o i ·h.m~ 

There are rm.any de.n ize.ns of tlie night 
that nave found tnemselves s.ymb□lic of 
Halloween. We will tal:k .about tnese s:yml::::iol:s. 
as you follow the Halloween path to se-veral 
stops wlthin the garden . Upo:n exming, you 
YJIII recerwe a gift fTom ·ll'he garden that y□llJ 

can tale home ta prepare. 

TI.is is: a free event far the wl:itde family·. 
We will stagger ~try by e.acn group so that 

we can follow s□oa I cl istancing gll..lldelines_ 

We ask tliat you lb11ing a mask if WE cannot 

d 1sta111ce ou rsel'l.l'E!!s aeripropraately. 

S.t:op by .and h,a,..e some fun at "1 0~0 S 10th 
A'!Je, belimcl Safford Methodist Church, at 

the garden~ 

"IIIRTIJAL Ft.ELD TRJPS 

Janine Yellowhair 8rrn',111"1 and I na'l,i'e been 

tiying to get O'Ur per:10naJ phones, cEmera arid 
old Mideo flE!Corda ta record □ur 'f.!lrtu.al field 
trips_ Most □e'iOCes. have overheatsd, 5.0JTl_-e 

lhave refL.tSed to play audi□ and others have 

corrupted files.. 

We f inal ly pn.irch:35ed ;a smal l Video recorder 

\ 4mdi plays files a ppropriately but w,II 
o,..emeat ri recording .above 90 degrees. °'1ce 
we recorded a m flrst w:::le□, i uploaded rt to 

ONF&P You Tube channe.l and Janine sent the 

I mks to teachers. 1h1S endeavor has bee:n a l□t 

of ttial and etT□f lbut weJve got it lflO\vJ 

Look. out Graham County srudemts, Vi@ wi I 
post a p lethora of fun, ech.Jcaticmal 't,ll[Je□s ttla-tt 

get you up out o-fy,aur desk to exerase wh le 
learning. 



!PANTRY DONATIONS 

!Reed Ru:hins is gearing ll,P to organize the 
Graham Gourity sdiool fo□d drive. Tihis fo□d 

dnve is. □ur mast m:1porta11t food dfl\'e □f 

tl-te- ye.ar. Last year. we received a__n amanng 

amount of food wliich l;35ted through die 
summer. h p rob.ably wm..1k:l have lasted 
l□nger but w ith COVID-19, we Eia.c:! ain 

extreme! lad:: o gr□CE!ry st□re danati□ns so 

we s;upplemented with canned goods. ~Me 
can hardtyv,art for No"'t'ember to arriYe and 
our panlrry shelves to fil l. 

IFIMI IS domg a moo drwe in October t□ 

distribute t□ l□cal food pantries. We are 

exciited ab011.1t rlus drive and have asked for 
more c:an necl soups, meats, beans, re&ied 
be.ans, fn.nt, large sized baby d iapers and 

peanut b.Jtter. Tne:se a re a II tProoucts that Yie 

run oLJI: oi □n a regular basis. 

We had an interesting faocl donation in 
September. Daane I ives in Tucson and lier 
son, Femam:ln, is takm-9 ff:;i n.g lessons.. She 
called ta as.l:: if we would want fo□d □r □ur 

pantry flown u, from Tucso:n . She toought 
why rmt do something go□d wllule ner so:n 

was. learning to fly. Of course. we accepted 

tnis offer and now Fernando has. flown m 4 
food dcma-ti□ns. Jade, the Higlrt mstruct:or i:s. 
pictured in ti-le photos. 

Tnank:s to Community f□oo Ban lc: o-f 

S□!!.lthem Arizona, we 'io"lere awarded a 
$30,00) gran!t. CFS is a wi:mde_rful partner 
to □!I.Jr oryamzalli□n, they not only SUPf!□rt 

□11u pantry but 1ihey a l:so support our garden 

and garden educa11on program. Last fiscal 
year, ~ey donated 265,470 lbs □f food to our 
p,am:ry with a value of $41015n . 

aA COMMUNllY WSI FOOD BANK 
or SOOTII ERN ARIZONA. =~ 

We. are grateful to all of our supporters a.nd 
~ere a re many_ WE CANNOT 00 TftlS 
WITHOUT All OF YOUI 

VOtUN/TEER O:F THE MON1THi 

Tyrel Yazzie IS our volunteer □f the m□rrlh . 

Tyrel la'alumeers !Friday arld ,-reekend 
mornings in 1l'he garden. II-le. kn□ws the. 
routine sa d□es n,ot need mrectkm so talkes 
care □f da ily duties. Otlierwts.e, ne ~ends. a 
lot of nis nme in the spi raJ garden, entering 

data in tile carmputer, caring for the animals 

a.nd ca r1m3 for aop:s-. Ir-le is very p□lrte, malJc:es 

go□d deo51□ns and enjoys w□rlc:ing with 
□the.rs. Tnanll:. you far y□ur dedkati□n t□ 

ONF&P Tyre.I, we ~prec:1ate yau and all ·rl,at 

)'O'U do for us! 



We contacted or.e of ou r dor.or.s tlh.at w.as 

randomly cn□sen to receive a garden 
gramude basket and they asked 1lnat we 

give tne basket to someone in need. We 
wi II make up a basket w1ti1 a variety of 

prnduc:e we are growar.g m tiie garden, as 
well as flowers and wil I pres.-ent it to one 
of our c'lents. We will have tnat photo in 

ou r next newsletter mat: will be ema ilecl to 

don□r!i., p laced on □IJJr ,areb.sn:e and pasted 

an f.acebo□k. If you would like □ur m□nth ly 
newsletters emailed to you, let ll.JS lkn□w by 
email: Of',,I F'andP@gmajl.com 

SPECIAL RECOGNmON 

We a re PfOUd to cal I .ll;;.n ine Yellowliair 
Browri our farm and educatJon manager. 

S&,e impacts many INes~ most recem ly 
being e:lders and ststers diat ha1Je be.En 
rolunteering v._1ith ner for the past SIX m□ntt-ks.. 

Take a l□o!k at lhow the:,r feel aboLII Jamne, as. 

we c□!lJldn"t ha..e said it ainy better! 

"Tnank y-ou so mu<:h for all y-ou do. 
We appreciate you. Y□u are tlie hardest 
worker and we lo□k up to you a lot. 

You are so kmd ta us and everyone 

around )'□IU - you're a great example! 
See you soon! " - Bda tbches 

"Yau a.re suoh an amazing person! 'tour 
ltlr.dness. & joy is so c□ntagious.! We 

aipprec1ate all you do far ru:s. m1Ss10:na11ies~ 

Than\:: y□u for everyt'hmg! You are trie 
9Weetest~ .,.. ... Sister Hov,artii 

RO.ARD MEMBER SEARCH 

We are in :searcn of board members. to jo in 
our ·team of ded icat:ed volunteers., working 

tov,ards bettenng tfie lives of ou r neigflbors. 

If you .are 1rnerested m mabng a difference 

m our community. p lease contact Stace-y at 
ON FandF'@gmail.com. We woukj love for 

you to J□m our team! 
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